
medially ihp cotnpapjes .were formed and
marcW >o ihe Ipris which surrounds the
town. I was called upon Ip guarda prisoner;
It was in an upper room of a store house that
gn»e us an excellent view of the enemy and
itKt supposed battle ground. At this lime the
(jopyernof arrived,with his staff) D. S. troop's,
and immediately rode to ihe .enemy.- When
he returned, be reported to the inhabitants,
that ihh* e'niiny'bad agreed to.return, to (heir

homes. ■ ■
, 'iTdniday'ihalflib.ih cfldtpsnyMJKopaassd
by my shanty. .They.had a flag, with ibis
-inscription upon it.

'•SOUTHERN RIGHTS OR DEATH.”
I had passed by it, when one of the gentle-
men,—gentlemen did I say I 1beg your par-
doiM. when one of. the,-foul mouthed blas-
phemers cried out,, " Hai you d—d blue
bellied son of a b—h.” They passed on 1
about two miles, stole four horses snd shot a
cripple unarmed, named Buffiim, from Salem
Massachusetts, a man very much respected ;

I have this day attended his funeral. He
svas buried under arms, and in the cemetery
•Where s/eep th'o lamented Tho’s. W. Barber
ftdho wot shot last December upon my claim,
by an officer appointed by Frank Pierce to
deal Justly by the Indians ; in otherwords,
an Indian agent, and has neper been ar-
restedfor the murder.) Stuart and others’
who have, died markers to the cause ofi
Freedom in Kansas; the lime will surely
come when they will stand before their God
and be swift witnesses against these murderes.
‘Now Brothers, have you got a majority in
your Slate (the Old Key Stone) that will
sanction these outrages in Kansas nest No-
vember—or will they repudiate the acts of
Frank Pierce and his lickspittles.''

Recollect that the Ruffians have broken tip
the Friends Mission, in this Territory. Now,
at you have many of those pious persons in
your State; I trust that they together, with
cvprv Freedom loving voter will go to the
polls in November and cast iheir voles against
every candidate pledged to carry "out the
.principles of Frank Pierces administration.
Instead of “ Southern Rights or Death.”
in the words oi Patrick Henry. I sav—-
“ Give me Liberty, or Give me Death /”

If Pennsylvania savs. Free men, Free K mans
and Fbsmont, it will be so ; and all the Free
North and the world, (except Southern
Slaveiy) will say Amen.

Bat if she cast a majority of voles for
Buchanan, she will be a disgrace to ihe Union,

' and slavery propagandist will rule this nation,
I fear, forever. Yours Truly,

after which the following permanent.officers
were duly elected ■ ‘ 4 ■’ v -' <

President,—Roan. Astir. 1
-• ■Fice-T-ADRiBt Kiiio. '

Treat.—Wm. A, pocoLiss.
Sec.—'C.'W. Bbach.
The name assumed by the. association is.

theGlyraerFremont Chib. :N< ilfcdon
of Almond King; that attending Cornmittre
of eight be chosen, to transact such business
as’the Thteresis :of the’Club might require,
andtbe fojlowing n.ames w.cre selectpd. Lewis
Stone, Wm. Rogers, H. E. Tinner, Lyman
Pritchard, Thompson Lnbar, Almond King,-
John Sykes, and G. Larison. On motion, the
Republican Platform ofPrinciples was unani-
mously adopted, os the Platform ot the Club.
B. B. Strang'E*q., was then called for, who
look (he stand anti treated the audience to a
forcible,’eloquent and timely speech, which
was listened tp throughout with marked atten-
tion and intense interest. At the close of the
speech-a resolution was passed, extending an
invitation to (he ladies,' to attend the meetings
of#iha t3iub. A mot ion . was then adopted,
that the’ above proceedings be forwarded'to
Ihe Agitator for publication! after which.the
meeting adjourned, one week.

Allow me to add that the political complex-
ion of our town induces no very great! neces-
sity, for missionary labors amongst 1 us, ns
ihe work is already nearly completed.’ Stilt,
the people love to meet occasionally to cele-
brate their victories,'snd erect, trophies. I
think we have less than o dozen Buchanan
men. fin a town always Democratic ) and
some of these grow faint, occasionally, like
Peter, and deny iheir master; and who can
blame them for denying such a master 1 com-
mitted as he is to the policy of foruing fetters
for human limbs, and revealing, even through
the scales of prejudice, by virtue of his adop-
tion, the mark of Cain, with the blood of
scores of murdered Aliels crying to heaven
against him, fiom the fields of Kansas. It’s
enough to stageer n Pharaoh.

Yours respectfully,
“ C. Vt'. Beach, Sec.

Additional Evidence op Fremont’s
Catholicism. —An interesting correspon-
dence ha* appeared in the New York Tribune
between two members of a Know. Nothing
Council, one of whom visited Fremont’s
house, and whs shown into I lie private ap-
ptrlmenls during the absence of iho fimilv.
He was in search of evidence of Fremont’s
Catholicism. The house maid, he says, “went
up, nnd finding the family out, she look me
up the hack stairs to the bedroom, and such
a room! The wealth of California has been
lavished upon its decorations. The floor is
paved with gold ; the walls hong with grizzK
bear skins, all over with diamonds of greal

size nnd immense value; and here and there
portraits of Weed and Seward. Still there was
no cross in sight. I was not satisfied, nnd
told the girl ! should search the bed. She
objected, which only made me the more de-
termined. I accordingly thtew the bed upon
ihe floor, and there lay before me the dam-
ning proof of his attachment lo the Church
which he indulges in secret. He kept his
crosses where he could nigh'ly adore them ;

(hey were under him, his bed rested upon litem
But so cunningly has he managed 'he secret,
that few Protestants, except mvself, would
have detected it. He has hail the end and
o.do „.;io of his bedstead bored, the holes op.
posite each other and a com
lengthwise, and then crosswise, nnd thus, by
ihe intersection ofihe rope, ernssei-aru formed,
so that every night he sleeps opon a network

O, T.

Beloit, Rock Co. Wis. Ocl. 6, 1856,
Friend Cobh : Par the list three weeks

I have travelled, over some portions ofNorth
ern Illinois and Soulhern Wisconsin, and
have been considerably bothered to ascertain
lhal Buchanan is such a “ mighty man” as
many claim him lo be In Wisconsin ihe
“ Burslow clique,” are loud in their praises
of ihe “ Sage of Wheatland." And who
■buuld they nol be 1 The very party (vhn
now support James Buchanan sanctioned the
infamous frauds lhal were carried on by this
Governor Barsiow and bis compeers. The
people ere indignant, and will and should use
every honorable means lo subvert the power
of any parly which will thus pilfer from the
State funds ta apply it in their particular
wants and pur(>o<es. While on my wav
hither I had occasion lo stop at Chicago and
while there, made it convenient to intend n
Buchanan demonstration ; for 1 anticipa'ed
a gland display from the Democracy. Fla.
ming hand-bills were posted at every corner
dolling Ihe good friends of Democracy that
they werq Tor “ one Union” one “ constitu-
tion 1’ nnd one destiny. And from the mea-

present, i was naturally ledto the
'conclusion fhafit was none other than a des-
' liny that lends on to “ eternal oblivion." In
northern 'lllinois Buchanan’s greatest strength
lies in Chicago and Gelena. Fillmore's name
has been men'ioned once or twice to my
knowledge, but he is hardly known as a Can-
didate. The Pathfinder J. C. Fremont is ihe
man who finds a cheerful and hearly support
in the great West. He isconsidered a second
Washington come lo deliver our Nation from
ihe black reign of a power which, hi ing
•allowed to guide the Ship of State, converted
it into-a machine fnr advancing the wishes
of a few, to the detriment of a larger, freer,
nobler, and more Intelligent class. With
Fremont- at the helm of government for th#
four years following the 4lh of March next

' and we have every reason lo believe lhal n
great change will be brought about in the
means of communication between this and
other Nations. The lime has already come
if we would keep pace with 'he demands of
the teeming population that rise as by magic
in the great West, tl we would add the
millions now accumulating io the material
wealih of the Notion, itvu new and extended
channel-of in"TciMii*e lie perfected from the
shores of the Atlantic to the broad waves ( ,f
the Pacific, In John C. Fremont the Repub-
Ijitanti recognize a man for the limey, one

f crosses. Was there anything ever so in-
famous before, us a man thus Hesecrating the
sacred emblem of Christianity 7 I stood and
contemplated Ihe scene a few moments in
silent horror, and ihen hastily jefllhehouse.”

From tho American Miailonary.

Another Grom Outrage.
We have just received ti letter from Rev.

S. L. Adair, Pastor of the Congregational
Church nl Ossnwatnmie, K. T., written from
bis Asylum near the Territory. H“ says ;

“lam now where I hive fled from lh-
Ivrnnl Pierre and his “ B rd<*r RnfG ins.’’—
They seek In shed my blood. They have shot
down a nephew of mine who chanced m lie
in ihe rond near my house. This wn« soon
followed by the murder of a cousin of mine,
an invalid Christian man. who was near anil
tried lo e-cape, he fled lo ihe wood, two horse-
man pursued him, and shot him. Another
mao, near by, was badly wounded. 1 shall
not attempt lo describe my feelings while I
lav concealed, much less the feelings I bad.
when late ni nighl I got help, nnd with Innl.
Orn in hand went to the woods, found the
dead hod v of my causing nnd brought il home
on ihe Sahbmh. May God have mercv oo
the murderers, they know not whai'ihcv do.”
[Mr. Adair then describes the bailie, and imi-
recds io say.] “ God only knows » hen these
things wilt end. M-mv can not gel a wav and
must die unless God Almigh'v saves them.—
M v children are in con-lam fear, hut my » tie
is n>a' io a siluaiion to leave, norcraild 1 leave
her alone. Do pray for its. We fi-el shot up
in ihe mercv of God. Oh that the country
could realize our situation. We will look up
and pul nut Inis' in G 'd.’’

who will not «*frvc iii the ri)>ht or the |,.Ci,
bul wili ever Keep in view ihe con-onmnu'ion

,
J)l llio-e principle* which recognize the righi

-of dverv man to himsell,and ihose principles
prtmjulgined by the philosophic Jc(r>-r<on and
upon whii Ii nnr Republic was founded. The
Fremont & Da Mon dull* are doing a notde
•wk. The ball of Freedom moviaonwith
double pace, and bv “ eternal vigilance’’ the
•iciory is ours. God speed the right.

Tub Phtledelphia Bulletin rrmUen snail-in-
lerosling inquiries iiboiit old Buck and furn-
i*liHs, nt the same lime, suitable answers. —

Thus, in view of'Mr, Buchanan’s political
character and history, in what Penhnlvanin
County should he reside! The answer of
course will he Somerset; nr in view of his
horns, Bucks ; or, as he blows his own horn,
Clarion ; nr, as hig political career is almost
run, Hunt ing-dohe'; or, as he i» being hauled
over the coals, Carbon / or, a« he proclaimed
Polk a better tariff man than Clav, Lie-com-
ing ,• oi, as his prospects are. scaly, Pike ;

nr, as he is goingto pot. Potter ; or, as hi*
chances are declining, Wayne I It i* sug-
gested after this, (bat Mr. Buchanan had bet-
ter withdraw.

We are -lushing to Pennsyvania with inter,
eat. Southern Illinois is considered by some
to be doubtful. 1 have written at greater.length than 1 intended. Since I have been
here J have lost track of matters in Tioga,
and request that you send me a copy or two
of yout paper. At some future lime I will
write you again giving you something of n
history 0 r western life. I am not writingfor the Agilalor, but lor M. H. Cobb thistime. Tours &c,

Ira S. Shith. i Herb Abb the Figures.—The investiga-
ting Commi'lee sent to Kansas by Congress
give the following figures,in connection w"uh
the vote for members of the bogus Kansas
Legislature. They speak for themselves and-
need no comment:

Clvher, Sept. 25, 1850,
Mb. Editor s A call for a meeting inOlymer IWnship, on the 20th of Sept, Inst,

to organize a Republican Club, was heartilyresponded to by a large attendance of Our
etiitens at the appointed place. Win. A.OougUw E»q. was called to the.chair, and
P. B. Strang Esq. bjr invitationof the chair
***n, briefly |t»leg tbj obiect ofllgj ;

Census of Votes . .Legal. 'lllegal
Diet. Volere. Polled. Voters. Voters.
I. 369 : 1064, 239 , 809
H. 199 , 341 30 811
111, m W 9 ,40 839
IV. -47 89 U Q,

proclamation,
GENERA L ELECTION.
\l HKIIKAS. l>y an art of tho General Assembly of the
W Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, entitled “Anact to

regulate the general Elections of this Commonwealth,” en-
acted on the second day of Jnly. one thousand eight hundred
and thirty nine, it is enjoined on mo to give public notice of
bqcli election tobe held, and enumerate in nidi notice wlmt
officers are to be elected: Jlprcfore, I, John M.Mnsns, High
Sheriff of the Countyof litea, do hereby mjke known ami
give this public notice to the'r.leetors of said county of Tioga,
that a general election "111 be held throughout the count) on
the First Tuesday of Juminher next, whnii trill be the 4th
day 6f siid month, ut the several districts within tho county
aforesaid, namely :

EL ECTIOX DISTRICTS
Ist Delinnr. nt the Court Iluu-e.
‘id Tioga, at the house of J. Goodrich.
Ad Deerfield. nt the house of Wm. A. Faulkner.
4(h iilkiund. at tho Hmhbone School Hutiee.
Bth Cot ingbm at the house of K. \V. Dcrow.
Cth c ulUvun, at the house of J. I). Strong.
7th J... kson. ut the hou'O of James Miller.
Bth Lawrence. at the hmi-e of C. Sh t«son.
Otli Mi'hilchmy, at the Holiday School House.

10th Shippcp, at the Big Meadow School itouso.
Hth Liberty. atLlur house of J. H. Woodruff.
12th Westfield. nt tho house of A. Ij. S. Leach.
13th KtehmMul at the A L>. 11. Phelps.
1 l:h Kutl.’iint Ihe how-- of U. Rusy.

Icth Brookfh 11at the home of John Joseph.
IRrh I’m m. ut the house of 0 w Taylor.
17th F.irii' , at of P. Mowray.
18th Charleston, ut the School House. Dart Pa Settlement
10th Morris, at the house of W. C. Babb.
20th Chatham, at the homo of R. Humphrey.
21st Guinea, at the house of IT. Ventilljea.
22d Wellsbofo’ at the Court Himse.
23d Jttosa, at the Union School House.

24th Lftwrcncoville, nt the house of 0. Blossom
25th Clymer. ttt the hou-e of C. P. Douglass.
2(Jth EUcland Voro,n\ the house ot h. Culver.
27th CovingtonBoro, at thehouse of £. VC. Detow.
28th Knoxville, at the house of K.T. Comstock.
29th Ward, at the house of A. Knlffln.
30th Elk, at tho house of Daniel Smith.
At which time and places ore to be elected the following

State and County officers.
Twenty-seven persons to be Electors for a President >nd

Vice President of the Hutted State's-
It i« farther directed that the raeolJngof thereturn Judge*,

at the the Cotiri House in Welluboro’ to make outrho general
retom § shall be on the first Friday succeeding the general
election, which will be the 17th day of October. .

And in and by said act, X am further directed to giro notice
that every person, except Justices of the peace, whoshall hold
any office or nppointniontof profit or trust under the govern*
meat of the United States or of this State, or of any city or
incorporated district, whethera commissioned officer or oth-
erwlsoi a subordinate officer or agent who is or shall be em-
ployed.: umler'the legislative, executive or Judiciary depart-
ment of ibis State, or of any incorporated district, and also
that everymember of Congress. and of the select and common
council of any city, commissioners of any incorporated dis-
trict, is by law incapable of holding or exercisingat the same
time the office or appointment of Judge, Inspector or dorkof
any election of this Commonwealth, and that noi inspector,
Judge or any other officerofany such election shall bo oUigh
hleto any office then to ba voted for. ,

[For instructions In regard to the organization of election
boards etc. see Act of Assembly of Sd July, 1839; pamphlet
laws, page 219; likewise contained in.a practical digest of
the election laws of this Commonwealth, furnished at every
place of holding general elections, page 80,etc nl' • i

» * Oltaw tra&T isy hand it Wdlsboro' this Uth dsy of
ftopttttbtr, A.P.18& . / ’ *

, , , , JjttfpCßS, Sftcrif.

DISSOLUTION*—IThe 1The cnparlncnthip lielwepn

the sultscrihcr* in the Blucksmiilung business,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. The laioks
are in the hands of H. Luwusbury for HrulerocnU

JOHN GRAY.
WdLboro, Sept, 15, 1856. R. LOWNSBURY.

c; fc. HOY T.
CIVIL ENGINEER SURVEYOR k

DRAUGHTSMAN,
Ojteoli Tiojtt Co.i October 2d, 1856.

FRDMONT MAY BE NEXT PRESIDENT
BUT SHALL STILL HOLD FO&T# f

o
H
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H
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THE tfirnlf.t Turjclj of STOVES rvi-r «f*rn in W, HsKot-,' I'D - jo-l anlvrdat ,he STOVE it TIN
STOREofD P. 4. W. ROBERTS. Tiny »i-'iW mil ll.r am i lino <>( the j.tiMi• In their »ell «e-

-t-cti-d a.Ki.rlinml, cmi<i-liiiff fit' lilt* Yt Il'Nf. A.MKIMI A, K.lrvii'i tl 1 vrn, MORNING STAR, Improved,
do. NATIONAI. AIR-11GIIT, d... REG I I.ATORS, |’|;KMK<MS & I.OW OVENS.

AW ■ lurgo u.wrlmt ut nf lidX m.d i’Aßl.i'R Sintc-. ni (in |iiim-J Tlit-m S'ovea are Kleeltd
will. ,l.e gruatuat cure, eitjivcially li.r tliii* iiiuii.it, ui-d cuimi I luil to givtioliic BalUfaclioo, Cull and

hcb I linn. 1 ...

TIKWARE-••ofnil kind*, shtipea, and mpdv of \\<f pintvfial and wild at cheap u Dot
chcHpcrthnn ilml of m»y oll.vr o-l .hh*liii.« iii hi H>i nunfy. B»*v* Onlttvs mode t» order on abort no.
It.'**. JOBBING d<>iit- u. <M(Jvr Hini in tin- l»*t imi.i.m r. All Tinware rarpfnlly proved before
IcimiTjr the allnp. O' <)M Iron, ( orp* r, Itr.in**, Pi w|« r. :n*d kL** Silver nod Guld either old of new, li-
ken in oxvhaiijfc fiir Good'* ut the M.irh<i privv. Th*-v rvH|Mcrullv m-UIU the piiirgitoge ol all who'wivh
lo piirchtiite nnyllilng in llivir line. n«*unnjf llivn* tint money von he a-ivcd bv examining their stock
Mbre piircliiininif cWvvhcre. PREMIUMS mi Tnmure wire giuo fur b»t Si«*U aiid Work &c.,at
the lulrcnunlv K„ir. »■ P* &• «• ROBERTS.

Wfllab.in,.’ N0v.,82, ISSS.-tt .
M||

Philadelphia Adm'lixenifnls.
To the Merchant* of the

WEST AND koRTH WEST.
Pmutrci.?rru. July I. IP6O.

GsKTrtyzK—The Railroad communication via Elmira
Williamsport and Catnwlasa being completed you are brought
nearer to this market than New York. Theprices of Freights
ftro tobo equally low. Therefore, we the undersigned Mam»
factorers, Jobbers and Wholesale dealers, respectfully a-'

yonr attention to our Market and Stocks and Goods, hopin
to be more Intimately a quMalod with you,and to share *

portion of your patronage.
KoonsA Herstlne. Flour Fnetors. and General Commission

Merchants, 47 N. Wharves and U 5 N. Water street.
Taylor A Bacon, Wholesale Grocer* and Produce Commis-

sion Merchants, 77 N. Water street.
Bunn, Rnlgaol k Co., Importers of British Goods and Job-

bers of Fancy and Staple Silk Goods, Embroideries, Ac., 01
N. Third street.

Wm. 11. Hortsmann k Bon, Manufacturers and Importers
of Military Quods, Ladles’ Dress Trimming*. Curtain and
Blind Trimmings, Carriage Trimmings. Masonic and Odd Fel-
lows’ Regalia, Ac., 223 Chestnut street, adjoining Masonic
Temple.

51. L. Hallowell k Co., Importers of Silks and Fancy Cood%
147 Market street.

Tho*. White A Co. Manufacturers of Straw, Silk Bonnets
and Millinery Goods, 41 8. Second street.

P. T. Patton k Co. Wholesale Dcalera and Mnriufhc’nrers
of Ilnta, Caps. Knrs, Hatters’ Materials, Ac., lIS Market st.

Sleeper & Fenner. Manufacturers of Parasols and Vmbrtd*
100, 120 Market street.

Pratt A Death, Importers of Watches. Jewelry and Fancy
Goods. X. IV. Corner f th nnd Market street*.

James Bnrlier. Wholesale Dealer in Clocks. Agent for the
Patent Equalizing' Ihirjy Day Cl"* k. .tfanufaclusiT of Hue
Gold Puns. S. E. Corner of Second and Chestnut

Mooro. llcn«7oy A Co. 1 inputtcre an I Wholesale Dealers In
Hardware, Cutlery and Gun« 131 Maikc-t A li Coinm-Tie *l*

Win. P. WiUtneh A Co. Saddlery and Conth Ilirduar
Bnddle and Carriage Trimmings, Harness Mounting*, Ac

North Thiid idrcut.

DR. J. B. MAROHISrS
celebrated catholicon.
FOR ins RELIEF AND CURE OF SUFFERING FEMALE*.

Morris. Jones k Co. Penn. Boiler Ph'e. Poller Plvpt

Sheet Iron. Steel and Pig Iton. Nails. Ac.. Market & Kth «».

LowK James A Co. Agents fur Lew In’ Pure Lead". Pu
Zincs ami Pure Colors. Al-*o fur Ui<* -nlumf tli*» P*-mn V*.
ufactarlng Co’s Condensed Lyo, a cheap substitute fur So
and Potash.

N. Spencer Thomas. Manufacturing Chemist anJ Whul*.-
sale Druggist. No. 2‘3 South Second street.

Uright, Smith A Co. Jntpott'T* and Johb-rs of China,
Glass and Queen’s Ware, CO:. Mark* t ami 2<’ Cutmnenv

Joshua Coyrpland. Large Gilt Frame Mirrors, Looking
Glasses, Picture Frames. Ac., 27 S. Fourth stiver.

Rarer. Cnieff A Dai ling. Whuh-eb* Ibsihr* in Coots.
Shoes, Hats and Straw Goods: i‘2fi North 3y street.

JTT stand* pre-eminent tor Its cun*.
[_ tlvo power* in all the dlteMaa
ir whichit I*recommended, uatuAly

cn’led j

Wood’s Ornamental Iron Dorks.lron Railings, VerauJali*,
Fountains, llidgu Avi?ime.

M. Walker A Sum, 2-»4 Market street. Gnf e of V. E. Corn**
oth and .Market sti > .Matuifacnin-ra of Patent Wire J.ailm„
Iron Bedsteads. Wire Worked Senes Ac.

FEMALE COMPLAIX TS;
Of these am PROLAfsCS Ut2?l, oj
filling of thoivomb.; FtW* ALil'fe
or whites; Chromic l«ru.Ki:iT!US
AMD UtCOUTIOM 07 TSXV»\X2; I»‘
CIDEMTAL HbMOERHAOBJ . PAIKTCI,
SCPPREiStD, AMD iRRySCIA* Mil-
STRUitioN tc.. withall rlivir accom-
panying er.u, (Cancer excepted.
mailer how severe or of h-»w long
standing.

Thu medicine has never boon introduced by empty r«a*li»
and mmreprps**nt«tkiii9, nor {a It Intended that- iu -profit
popularity ehal! bo nuatnitipd bv any medium but its mattta
and the a'ppVobation of the public,

REFERENCES.

to* Depot for Pickles, Preserves, Fresh Fruit109 South 3d sfreed: ’ ’

G. W. Osborne A Co. Manufacfnrera or cwjvorno’s cuni-
fine American Water Color*. '• cixth street.

’* 1

The J/edldneis now well known ami appreciated, and wfU
have a steady and increasing «a!e. I know cf no prreparatlcn
that ian compare with it for the particular complaint* for
Vi Inch it I* dengucd, Tam satisfied, by the use now m*klng
of it m my own family, and by almost every day'a •videuca
of its benefits to others, that it justly mer.ta tha Wannstl
recommendations its best friend* hn\o given of it. .

E. B. BKRKINS, h.d., Martha, Ohio,
j am f * aided, after trying it m a great many cases, 0 «d

It nirp• - nil other remedies within my knowledge for ‘hat
clasH oi eifin iilth* fug which it is recomxnehiei. I*. 'a*
• ured some rerj extreme cases under mv ol'-crvation, v hLh
bare resisted all other treatment L. D. FLEMING, H. C.

Avon Springs, X. Y., (late cf Bocbect. * ■Prevail on medical men toadopt ft in their j mctlm: rr r .

■ have no fears of the result from what knowledge i I. u j tv
. t.i nt-1 personally of it* cnutive powers. I with t! *. !-ad>
j cm* kept h-re. *T. T. If.AU'KIXX. M. n.. Wayncrburg. Fa.
I Tin* follow me letter fti>m a lady, wo* addressed to .vi ::i

*l. Vhwell al'Washincton l*a. with whom tlie -*■
»n sale. We nra notiStiihepty to give the lady's name.

July 31. Bm.

8ai7.M.0. Washington Oi. Pn. P-b. h. leff.
Di:is Fin•—After waiting togiv the Ciitli«)iciH! a fVr tri it
now have the ple«fure to say. I flunk it n all that if liei. .*

• ne. in the case In wluc.li 1 «uv it in u«< the; «>.u *t
»»lime of commencing it was miiTering ‘he in- st orrr’r.-*-
ng |wun : she could not lilt a two }• inol we. s ht, w.lm.u.
>it* pun. 'ow she can to h**r w*-rk »v.il- plew.re. Ii-r

■iitil health has al«o mneli improved. The directions mui I
.a «U cases he itiictly followed, Ac. (

llivmr rmv n»ed the remedy for fourAcars in my pr?c‘**«
1 rely wholly rm It for the cure of almost nil female d.:e*4sr

H ulr oi»ny regarda for yeursdf. I remain outs, <ic
H. r BF.XNKTT, m. ft., Cftnaifluiruft “ T

The cluiini uf this nn-diclne lo the confidence of tk* ; nclic
aru strengthened by the fnti of its uuv t ig rccurr.: u.r *-•

;>rob«ti'*n nnd liberal patronage of ui.tnr pros Mi'i.: mem-
bers nf the Medical Faculty in the time I Mates, ct
■»fioin have voluntarily gm n letters * f :r n nont,*- n. ir e
■•unphbc.l Mislninltig nfl th.u is chuniM *..r n aa u
.gen*. I'amphleiaconiauuiig tnu> U useful .i.;*:nidU.Ui toum
)* »)»»* nature* and «,Mnpi«.ni' .;ln* abuse Jjs.Mses, ioj»*thrr
>'i(!i tPstuu-uiinU from hdiej : th* highest j-speit.ibH.ty.yi
•i nfl*d la tie* most urvauthority, to all which :1 e
teim *n of 1.i.1i-s and p.. wtitioaers is respectfully Invite--,
n b<* Jnd gratis nt the * re of

J I|{N’ A. RIDDLK. Travyl hr Ac*nt. UOULRT t'O i\ Dnipgi*t, Wrllthsro 1 Pa.
At Merchants’ Hotel, X. -Ith Street, I’hilsoUlphia.

Sash and Itlind Fnrloi'v.
COVINGTON, non 4 rn . /-,i

THE Snlwri-
her is now

U-m *<d-l hr William Morgan. Tn>r; Thomas B. Tyler,
uli-rep'rt; Dr. 11, c. IN«rt**r. Towanda; and by leading
u 'gi'is 111 all the mlioiiilngcmn lies.

pi 11 J- U .M AKC‘II If"! &• Co. Proprietor,
L\ i.u .1 ih p..t, 304 l!rr >iUvi’iiy, N. Y.

prep ired by n«-v
M irhinerv jn s
purchased, lo fur
nfsh tn order, 'if
kinds of square A
lanry Sash, am*
Blind*

Square Sash o
common sizes .it
'Ways on hand.

Hy loii£ uxpe
ricnce in the hn

her 0 itlcr* liihim*!
ihu flic -an iu.il«
us good iin aiin lc, and Mil H n> m .ip i« ism In*
obtained u( any esl ihismnent in Puiioylvamj nr
New York, dull omJ sir.

DAVID S. IREbAN.

ls hereby given that lh» undmipned intend to
n|p!) :<• the l^>;i.lnure <*l .Vnnsylvaniu at it* next■ uu A *»• •»< n i<*r 'lie/rtMtixn of a Hank for tho purposes of

i,*i>*unt de(H>4,t ej*hum*an i sei«<*ral(unking, wuh *c«p.•I ■»( ne lli.u-rei Ih uMint D dhir*. with tho prjvilsg* v*-u t-i'ing n toTwo HundredThousand Dollars, to be located
if \\ Ti>gu tuuniv i'eiinsylraiua. aud> to b*
-ih*i -ni.. Ti.uiv r* 3i*M v bank.**

U I'll-buroupli. Tiopu Co. June 'iS. 186F.
. ')• Convers. C. ,i. -Kgi-Ht, S. K. Knsworth. JR. Bnwsn,
*• ' ,J,,,1”'» " ,n * John Dickinson. Samuel Dickinson,

'• h. \\ .N»n J. i mere. Tho* Allen, J. L Hol.im.oD, Jno. N.
hiche. r. li. H lute .K.lm Mathers. L. I. XldmU. 5?. U. Smith,
bmi-s Kimliall. C. Uolbnson, M’bi. Bachc, Qoo-. C. Kress, L,
dodio.

N'*TICK —The un Icrdgned citirens of Tioga CV ur.ty.
her. by give notice that Uimt intend tomake agpi • anon

.n rhe la'gi-luture of Pennsylvania at Us next »«s>r a. 'which
••ommcmva on .he firbt iiKsdny of dancary* l - t7,) fw. U.*
•rexuun of a corporate body with Iwnklng or d:*,' l un: pn»‘«
leges, by the name and Myle of lIIKTFUOA 0»l‘N -T DANX•o I.H-ntciHt 1io(pi \ illagc Fiogacounty l > <*na'<Y<v«j}i*, w.rh
* enpkai of .»\fc lICSDItt.D'Ttlot>AND DobIAKS, %- t:tx
the privilege of isute.-vong |o Two l)\mdrcd 'ia u*anc t

’ar*. fTiojia May 19th IMF.)
ii. C. Wickham. H. S. Jidm.ston. C. C. Somers, Ira "V..*,

T. h. Haldwin t-’. T. I»entlev. John W fine,j.sev, lew.*
Dapgptl. B. W»*He, Ur.iy Palwr. A. C. ButU. JK. Luf&,
/. K. x imth 11. b. .'•mith, A. Humphrey, Lymui <>- Sm.;>(
Jo-pph t.km I*. Tuttle. 0, DcimißAn.

Covington, Sep’omber 18, IS.)G.

CTThe snbsprtlior i* also Aueni for iho sale of
Dr. I). J.ivms celebrated Family Medicines, .i!m»
Seurpa’sOil lor Dealings. L>. S. 1.

Active rooiOgexts cam
cun clear »150 |m r in*>nf li. i>\ m thou

S MUCKER'S UFK OF Fli KM o N T—The
only Life coutanin^

Hts RcjKirt.H Unabttdgcd,

. i-n*bJi& wK AU.MI\].STUATIU.N* ImiiJ
‘ ♦ ii'M-ii of.iuu-tl l» the uiKkT'-ioiip.d on *.!»c csUia

of Oliver V. life of Middlelmrr, (h;cj„ ml
thoM* nidi ined.to Mild I’flntr, aru requested lo mj 1 «
miunitiiilc pus inrtd, and tiio>c liuving dvmuooq
ajr.tiimt llit palm* w id prt’Hrnl ihrin for ‘.a

1 fanny m. hvmes, Ad.au,
f V. AIKEN, iJ . ,

11. A. STEVENS, \ ‘J‘

Middjuhnry.Srj)i,2s, 1656.

r»| « (ij.-h

THE THIRTIETH THOUSAND IS AOIV
READY! 500 pages, portrait and IllU'li.iliuns,
§l.OO.
THE REPUBbICAN CAMPMCN SONGSTER,

pric-e IQ.) «i«. Tin- 35f ll Tl»«n**lll<l r**udv.
THE RKPUBMCAN PARTY & ITS FaNM.

DATES 450 pages, two iioitraiU,price $1 HO
THE FREEMANS GLKK B«)UK, with choice

Songs set In mipoc., [nice 20 < Is.
JOHN CHARLES, or Thr Foumj Amkimcan’s Lire

op Fremont—3oo p. I Hum. price 50 els.
ALo the LARGES* NUMBER nod (lie BEST

FREE SOIL and other Books, puhbslnd in this
country*

Fur Ml pnrlieulvr* nddres*
M 11.1.KR, uli'n)N « MUI.I.IH tN. Pul.lMi

erii, 25 Park Ruw. Ne.v York, or H)7 (■'■'li .t'i- st ,

Anliorn. Auburn. Anru-l 20, INSU

"VJ I IRiM,—Tl.c of the Finn of Ts.
1 1 loir, H-iltlwin& C«.will hereafter be conducted
in ilium me of T-jimr, Hathaway V Co.

, Tin* «»J* Tuhur, Baldwin 4c Co.’w w! \ c clr»M
upas ►j*e« ,dy ait poMnhle and those indchtid to mi<4
Firm arc hm*hy notified in pay tip witi.m.l dft-% \

lin y v* i'h t>» nvtiid <’o-l tliohc lltut do net,'will irr.
umlv Mi. d. TABOR, BALDWIN & Co.
_

Ti..p.,P.i,Sc*pt;_lB, 1856. [9.]

NEW COO»j< ! iNEW MMIKS

WHERE 1 .it ERWIN’S m-w SW. Hr liu»
juiti relumed (Vom iliu City «uli u choice

Got ofReady-Jladr
CLOTHS, CASSIMBUES, VESTING

X !■ ( U I OR*S NOTlCE.—Letters Tcslant,cnt\.
J.J rs li.i\in«r i;raided to the undersigned <m
ihr CM-l** of O.ivid N. Webber, late of WeMrii «<*

di i-M, .<]! lltioe ind< iiU d to said Enlule arc rujm-Mi»i
• in.iLi* iiniiu diah: payment, ami those havi;>£ de.

m *ii'is .»u-.!iiii>i the tame, will present them lor *r.
llemcnt to

r
M m. A. POUGLAS, riymcr,
U’m. TATE, Guilds,

Sep. 18* 1856, F-Cr't.
and nil of which Mill Ue*.ohi

ON THE CASH-DOWN
SYSTEM

A N I)

NOTHINO SHORTER!
WclULoro* Srpi. 25, 185fi.

FOR SALE,
A Wooltin rucloiy Saw fflUi,

TIIE SUllSCftlllKH,wishing to change Ms huiioera, oOVr;
for sale hi* Woolen Khciory, ?aw Miil ai,<l

near MeJUhorn’, Ihe Vachinury in ihyFucloiyrcn'H

Time ! s inn* ! Time! Time
rpIME flow* from in»t.«nt«, m d «d tlic'ceoch one
X Should he esteemed us il it wi re alone.

“oua ?ott” in in good running order. innei uf it is imr-.j w
ami of the h»si con'tructii*a. Hen ill sell the
er or tho fact tv machinery separately; tlw looiKia is gc y i!,
and the t'Tius will l»e easy.

Apply io tha KubscrltuToD the premises, or by letter tr l-U
place* Wellsboro’Aug. 2».th ISSG. J. I. JACKSOh.

If any wish to redeem time now lost, plemc call
just one door nnrll[ of M. B. Smith & SooV. w h« re

it iho(| he restated The Mihserihr-r i- non ready
In du anything in lire ifne or Kepainm* \V.ncln'J,
Gluck* aid Jewelry. AH work warrant! d,

. Welfcboro, July 94* 105*. A. FOLEY.

JOSEFBI 810 XT,
DEALER jf.v

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
(>ppo.-iu-1!..)V Drug Sl<irp, IVtlliiljoro’, Pa.

rii>, Cuki.i NuU, Apples, Cunltciioncry, 40.
nlwsyeoh b«t4‘.

6»pt- 11, 1839. - tr

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATO®.
-M-A-R-R-l-E-D-

On the 18thof September, hythe Her. T. 8. Shade,
Mr. HENRY .ANDICE and MW ELIZABETHEARDLEY, ca

ffn the 2ffd'ofGcini*r. hylheMme,
R. SHEFFER.and Mira CHRISTIANA. BARD-LEY, both of Liberty coUPa.- ? ,y.

On tbe!Bth in*£ hy‘Ai ASffirld EiW'pt thiC/w-
UKFounUih Hotel Mr. EDWARD KBHLERifid
CELEBTIA MICADY, Wh of MWWi-hur^In Dolmar on ll(e7thinM.,,bjr Jamt, Kelly E«i„
Mr. JOHN GRIME and Mia* jBARRARA' FISHER
all rtf Uclraar-

.

;.. v

’ Adminifiraifir’a Notice. '
*VTOnCE is hereby given that In*pursuance Of an onkr.ofXn thb Orphan’* Court ofTioga county, we as Administra-
tor and Administratrix of the estate of D B Wilcox deed. lateok Dolni&r ’shall expose to said on the pretnUte' In DalmarTioga County Fenna; on Friday November 31st, A. D. 1855
next to the htgbesfand hefetJudder the following describedlot* of land with appurtenance* to wit: • Beginning at a postthe North Kbit corner of B. C. Wilcox, thence by. lands sur-
reyad for Abram' Johnson and' Horton MattisoK test 88 per-
ches thenoe by land .surveyed for Aaron Symonds south SO
perches thence by said Sytnopds east 100 perches to the war-
rant line thence south forty' seven perches to the comer of
l&ndhnrveyed for Job Wilcox, theuee bvsald Wilcox west 210
perchtf post thopce by JL C. Wilcox noirth 127 3-10
perches to' the beginning containing one hundred acre# being
part of warrant No. 1545; excepting and reserving therefrom
a lot of 40acres belonging to Ira Wilcox bounded north byW. TavJor east byrood soajb by land of D. B. WDcox estate
and others and west by BenJ. Wilcox. Also one other lot
bounded north by William < Drew east >by. land latn.'df. J. B.
Clark deed, south by the warrant lips and west by Phelps
Dodge A Go. containing 103% acres being part of warrant
no. 1056 James Wilson warrantee situated in Delmar said Co.
and State- Terms piode known on the day of sale.

ISAAC P. FIELD. Adm.
Mrsl A. TFILCOX, Admr'x,

AdmluUlr;i(nr’« Nolic<‘.
T ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION having
JLi keen granted tn the .uhKrrilwr on the cetateof
HANNAH KELLY, Ute of Jacftmn, dee.’d., nil
llmnc indeliled to mild Estate are requested to make
immediatepayment, and thovo h iviiiy claim*uga'iiml
the ramo will prevent them for wulemeiifto
Richmond Oct. 16. ’56. BENJ. WELLS AJm'r.

To School Tencliero.
THE School Directors of* Delmar township, will

meet. ut (he Dfanr School Ilr-u<e, in Haiti town*
ship, on Saltirdiy, I he Ist day of November next, at
Iom*cl»»ck A. M., for the purine ol contracting wiili
teachers to supply the several schools ol’ said town-
chip during the com Inc winter.

G. VV. HILDRETH, Prei’f,
Oct. 16, 1856. Ol* Board of Directors.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of (he Slock hold.
er<* of the Wellaboro' Tiojr.v Plank Road Co.,

will He held Nov, 3d, at 1 oVlock P. M., n! the office
of Ihi* Treaanrcr, GEO. McLKOD, Sec'y

Oct. 16 1856.

TJ'STRAY. —Came to the premises oflhri snh**cri-
j Ist In Del.mar Tioga P»., on or near (lie.

20tl> of August, a 3 year old nd Steer, The owner
is requested to prove properly, pay charges nod Uike
it away; (Oct. 16,1656,] 11. BUTLER.

WHER HAS, my wife LUCRT.TIA MOYER,
has left tny bed and board, without any

cause or provocation, this is to caution all person*
from harboring or trusting her nn my account, an I
shall pay no debts of her contracting after this dite.

MONTEVILLE MOYER.
Delimit, Oct 16,1856.

ESTRAY.—Came to the premises ofthcSnhscri.
her, in Charleston, on the Ist day of July, a

light red yearling bull. The owner is requested to
prove property, pay charges and hike it awav.

LYSANDER SCOTT.
Charleston, October 2, 1856.

MAGNETIC RAT PILLS.(Poiwm! For «i lent
the WrtUboro* Drug Store. Plane these Pills

near their holes or about the places they frequent.
Ruts and mice w*l! eul of them readily, nod in every
case the Pills will cnaure their extermination. Price
25 cents per box.

Application for divorce.— To Lena
C/rmc/is—Y«iu ore hereby notified that Jo>eph

Clemens, your hii'-band, has applied to the Court of
Common Plrus of Tioga County fop a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, and that the s»id Court
have upnointed Monday the Ist dny of Brpicmlrcr
next,at IU o’clock, forenoon,for hearing the said
Joseph Clemens in the premises, at which lime and
place you can sllcnd if you think proper.

WclUborn1
, Oei. 2 *56. MATHERS,

Sheriff.
ADMINISTRATOR’S _>

AdminHration having been granted to the un-
dersigned on tho estate of ritilennm Culver, lu(0 of
Chur lesion, dec’d, all I hone indebted to said ealulc
arc rcqnebted to make immediate payment and those
having claims against the same will present thorn
for settlement to PRUDENCE CULVER,

Adm'x.
A. E. NILES, iWmV,

CJiarlcpton, Oct 9,1856.

THE Subscriber having purchased a pari of the
Stock pf Uyug*.and Mcdicincn formerly owned

by Robert Roy, is now receiving fresh supplies lie
would respectfully inform the public that he intends
to continue the Drug business at the old stand. The
store will be left still in cure of iheTormcr proprie-
tor (Robert Roy) and it is Imped that by its ample
provision for the want* of the community, und by
attention lo customers, it may still he found worthy
of public favor and patronage. Call and see for
yourselves. JOHN A. ROY.

October 9lh, 1650.

' THE SAJtAJWAJrDEH
OF. philapelphu■ ' IBmg-'il ’ ° AG A&OTTHfc WORti. &»

''

:EVANB&'%ATSOIf. ;

26 gottth fourth Stmt, PhUedelphhk
have bad: the smeit demonitratlrm In the following Certifi
cate*, that their manufacture of Salamander Baften««t
length fully wamsted the representation* which hit® MW
made of them,m rendering an-ocdoabted accwity agaJwt
Urt terrific elepwaxU-, . . .

„„„

...I ,j.-- •! • PrauntiriitvAprfl 12,1866.
. MeanfyanfS OfcixAn afibtda «• the Wtf*e*t•atWactionVatata*o-joet ewfaftW.tJgJWy protective

(paUties of two of the 6>lan>andar smwt|tehlWe purchased
of you somefew mohthasiriw, Wfc saved a largi portion of our
Jewelry, Books, Papers; io,-fczpdeedfo the calamitous Are In
Boosted Place, on' morning of toe 11th Inst

When we reflect that these SaJU were located In the fourth
story of thehnlWlrig wi>occoplbA;tKQfl that they .'fell spbse-
qnently into a heap of burning: rutivs where the vast concen-
tration ofheat caused the brattfplfttefeto’malt, wqcannot but
regard the preservation of the valuable contents as most con-
vincing proof of the gr&t security afforded by your Sabs.
We shall take much pleasure in recommencing them to men
of business as a tore reliance against fire*. __

OnusW. SDfoxa k Bu.

PatUViiTBU, April 12, ISM.
MamRant dWalton—l have to-offer you my IMVlmony

Id fitTor of the groat security afforded to my entire stock of
jewelry,books, papers, oaring the roceul'dlsastroUs con*
flagratlonIn llanstead place, from the fact that thasaxM.wart
contained in two of the Salamander Safes mapufiictnred by
you. Raring tallen from thefifth story of the Artisan Build-
ing, whoro they were previously- placed and exposed to a vast
heat fora long time, the preservation of th valuable deposits
soemod to everyone who witae»sd the opening and interior
examination, & matter of profound aatonhbmeut

To all who may require a perfect protection from the rava-
ges of fire, 1shall not hesitate torecommend the usepf;your
Safes, as Iconsider they have nowandergonothe most trying
test. N. £. Monas*.

rmLADfirmA, April 14. IR SP.
Jftisrt Evan* d ITaf*>»—Gentlemen—No doubt yoa will be

deeply gratified to learu the good condltiouiu which 1 discov-
ered my book, policy of insurance, certificates ofstock, and
otlier valuable documents, when an Friday last 1 opened the
safe made by your-firm.-

M*ith my knowledge of its great exposure, both to the inten-
sity of the heat from so hot a fire as that which destroyed
the Artisan Building, aa also from the force of the fall froth
its former elevated position In the third story, I could enter-
tain but slender liopea prior to its Interior Inspection, that
the contents which 1once so highly prized would ever be of
any service to me, hut as these fears are now happily re-
moved, I feel it only due to soy to yon. that 1 can heucetorth
•recommend the use'of your Safes to all who may wish to feel
a confidence in the perfectsecurity which such means provi-
desagainst so frightfulan element.

July 3d 1850. Edward Gasxol, Bookbinder.
Constantly on hand Patent Powder and Thief Proof Locks

for Banks, Stores &e.

HERRING’S SAFE
10AIK

fteMlStif>Pi||s

In the«e fires. the HERRING'S SAFE, standing side by side
wahthoHu advertised as ‘‘warranted to stand 10 per cent,
m-irir l.ro than Herring's came forth the acknowledged victor,
n.n on))* preserving theiv contents In excellent order, bat bn-
Ing themselves in a condition to go through another onlea),
while the boasted '‘Salamander*”of other makers were bad-
ly used up in every instance, and in some eases their entire
content* completely destroyed.

To the publicwe would simply say. that during the four-
teen years the Hcrriog’s safehas been beforethem, morethan
two hundred have passed through occidental fires without the
occurrence of a single loss.

~ Wo would therefore, caution purchasers against the mis-
representation of interested parties. The Herring’s Patent
Is the only Fire-proof Safe made In this city which Is protect-
ed by a Patent Right, and wo will guarantee it to resist more
than double the amountof heat of nnv other safe now known.

PARRELS AND HERRING,
■ Bole Manufacturers In this State of

ncrring’K Patent Champion Safos.
JU Wnluut Street, Philadelphia.

X. R. “Evans k Watson’s Improved Salamanders,” “Oliver
Kvan’s,” “C. J. Oavler's” and ‘-Scoit’s A«bosto<:” Iron Chests
fa large assortment having been taken in part payment fur
Herring’s.) will be sold ul low prices.

June 20, ISoC.

MAP OP TIOGA COUNTY,
From actual Measurement, and Surreys throughout

the county. By a corf* of- Surveyor* %oJta are
fully competent to the difficult task assigned them.

rjXHE undersigned will pnbllsh shortly, provided a sufficient
num)»er of Subscribers be obtained, a

A'if IF AND COMPLETE MAP OF TIOGA COrXTT.
All the public Roods, Railroads. Crossings ami Stations Po*t-
Offices, Churches. School Houses. Flores, Mills, Public and
Private Houses, Cbtooterlcs, Manufactories. Pimps. Ac., are to
bo shown on tho Map, in addition to the usual topography of
Jtlvcra. Streams. Ponds und Mountains. The names of proj>-

ii ,(LCOUnl*y V?
their respective places, iu the style of tn‘g*a.i,
tho canvassers. ‘‘'r®ll 1

Maps of tho principal village* will ho inserted, nn a large
scale, in tho margin; also engraved views of public and pri-
vatebuildings.

No expense will be spared toexecute the Map In Ihe highest
style of art. Theplan will be plotted on a snitalde scale, no-
os'to show distinctly all the particulars above specified, ami
make a large and ornamental map. To bo engraved and de-
livered to subscribers, handsomely colored, so as to show the
territory comprised in each township, and mounted nn rollers.
As the mapwill contain some eighteen square feet of engmr.
lug, at a cost of sovvml thousand dollar*. It will bo scon that
only a large subscription list will warrant tho heavy expens-
Incurred. The maps are sold only hy subscription, and at
only one price. No more maps Issued than subscribed for.
The map Will contain tables of the population, productions,
a.H<Jc»scd value of properly. rallginu* societies, schoo'-. number
of voters. Ac., of each township and village rn-*ppctively, care-
fully nmdc up from the latest authentic documents.

Relying upon a justappreciation of our eflbrts. hy the el-
li/pus*of Tioga, lo issue a map of their county on the above
plan, that shall answer their proper expectation*, and he en-
tirely satisfactory, subscriptions are respectfully solicited by

JaiiK'n D. Scott, PubliNlicr,
PHILADHLPHTA.

I. D. RICHARDS. Agent at Well-d-oro’ Pa. (Sept. 26.)

UNION ACADEMY.
S. n. PRICK, Principal.

HRS. SOPHIA PRICE, I MISS A. BEACH,
Prtctplrtti. j ( Tracker of Mimic.

H HE first term for the ensuing yfar will commence Scptcra-
I ber 9; the second Dec. 2; the third February 24.

EXPENSES PER TERM
Tuition -

Lessons on Piano or Melodcan -

Board ($1 80 per week,) -

Pnora ....
Fuel—Fall and Spring, 00, Winter
Washing’- ...

Incidentals -

Deerfield August 28.

frocf $3BO to $5OO
9 00

- IB 80
180

. 125
1 78

Rjho will go to Kansas ?

THE »iili*cril>iT will aril flic Farm on which he
live*, in La wrvnco, vontniniutr HO acres, 100

of which i<* improved Uia well wulored. hn* a
ciunimtihle hnn-»e, burn*, necrvsny oulbuildings
uml a gned orchard «t* choice Irml lltprcon,

Al&o, a Tavern Sumd tn Lawrencuviilr, known os
ihe “Geer with ampiu accommodation*.
Attached l< a Store building auitnldc for the Gro-
cery and Dry Goods Im-inm**--•nil lo he sold or rent-
ed lo *mil applinnK For term? apply lo

Lavvrrnrcvilh, Sept. II *56. M.S. BALDWIN.

WHEREAS, Letters of Administration having
Ih-vd grunied to the subscriber on the estate

oi* (t.irulCompton, lato of Sullivun, dcc’d, all (hose

i».delated io said arc requested (o moke iin/oe-
finite payment, nnd thn*e having claims ogainsl ihc
same, will present Ihem lor settlement to

Sullivan, Aug. 21/56. DANIEL COMPTON,
•Bt Adm'r.

IjjJIOVAX.—DR. B. BARR respectfully
announces to (he public lh.il he bus lomoved

his Office lo the dwelling lately occupied hy Jos. P.
Morris, Esq., where he may be Ibtmd ul nil hours
when not professionally engaged.

Demands tor hi* services promptly responded to
•Weilsbovci 1

, April 84, 1856 .

Gvtrny.

CAM E to the enclosure ofthe sub«criber in Char-
lesion tup., on the 23d bit., u deep red ox,B

years old or thereabout. The owner can huve him
on proving properly and paying charges.

FRANKLIN BOYDEN.
Charleston,Sept 4f -


